Mature equivalent lactation yields of 18,869 Pennsylvania Holstein cows were analyzed for changes with age.
Introduction
The problem of adiusting lactation yield to a common age equivalent has received much attention for several years (5) . However, investigations of possible differences among sire progeny in rate of maturity have been relatively infrequent. If progeny of one sire are more fully developed (mature) than progeny of another at similar ages, adjustment by common age factors overrates mature equivalent yield of the former relative to the latter. Since important decisions on extensive use of sires are on first lactations, differences between sires in rate of maturity could cause error in rankings for transmitting ability. Hillers and Freeman (2) examined the regression within sire of actual first lactation production on age at calving and found large differences among sires, to the extent that some sires showed negative regressions.
Sometimes the idea is offered that daughters of a sire mature slowly and that this should excuse their mediocre performance in first or even later lactations. If heritable differences for rate of maturity are important and not genetically antagonistic to first lactation mature equivalent yield, we are selecting for fast maturing individuals since selections are largely on first lactations. Hickman and Henderson (1) reported heritabflity of rate of maturity was only one-fourth to one-third as large as heritability of first lactation production. Rate of maturity was increase of mature equivalent production from first to second lactation.
My study was to determine ff differences among progeny groups in rate of maturity are important over extended periods of their productive life.
Data and Procedures
Dairy Herd Improvement Association records of lactations initiated by Pennsylvania Holstein cows from October, 1961, through September, 1969, with corresponding herdmate information were utilized. Only records from twice daily milking were included, and all records were standardized to 305 day mature equivalent basis (3, 4) and converted to kilograms. Screening procedures, similar to those for sire summary calculation, to delete records with incomplete or invalid information, were employed. No distinction was made whether a lactation was recorded by DI-IIR, DHI, alternate AM-PM, or Owner Sampler method of recording.
Deviations from herdrnates were calculated by a method similar to that used in sire summaries. The procedure considered the daughter record minus the adjusted herdmate average plus one-tenth the adjusted herdmate average minus the breed average. The breed average was an annual average calculated from these data, and the 5 me season averages were from these data also. The adjusted herdmate average was the sum of the herdmates' yields plus the 5 me season average divided by the number of herdmates plus one.
Throughout this discussion, a year is defined as 12 me from October through September. First-lactation records were those initiated at less than 36 me of age and the first available in the data. Sires that qualified for this study were those that had a minimum of 50 firstlactation daughters distrib.uted in at least 10 herds in 1 yr. Only daughters from the 1st yr a sire qualified were included. A further requirement that at least one daughter calve in October was imposed to avoid first lactations in limited seasons that would be compared to later lactations in all seasons. All later records of qualifying daughters in the same herd were included in the data set. All herds were on test through January, 1966.
The ideal evaluation of maturing from a 2-yr old base would utilize comparison between mature records and 2-yr old records. Such a definition, however, would severely reduce the data set due to the finiteness of the 8 yr data and the usual loss of recorded cows between first lactation and maturity. Therefore, five definitions of maturity were examined. They represent the change in herdmate deviation yield from first lactation to lactations initiated 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 yr later. These are referred to as maturities 1 through 5. These five maturities then approximate 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-yr-old cows as they changed from their first-lactation standing in the herd. In those cases where a cow initiated two lactations within 1 yr, only the first record was used. No restriction was placed on the interval between lactations. At least 30% of the firstlactation daughters of a sire must have had a record in the appropriate year before daughters of that sire were included in the analysis. The model was nested (6) and ineluded the overall mean, the year a sire qualified, the sire within year, and daughter within sire or residual effects. The latter two were random effects. The variable analyzed was the difference between a later lactation and the first lactation, both mature equivalent deviations from herdmates, Such an analysis only includes those daughters with a record in the appropriate later period. A parallel analysis with the same model was calculated for firstlactation deviation milk and fat yield of the same selected cows included in each maturity analysis.
Results and Discussion
In this study of maturity, since the analysis is of the differences between deviations of later lactations and deviations of first lactations (all mature equivalent deviations from herdmates), if age corrections are accurate for all sires and ages, values should tend to approach zero. Some causes of nonzero values were anticipated: i) Genetie trend upwm'd within a herd would lead to slight negative values. 9.) Selection on first-lactation performance should lead to regression toward the mean and to negative values. 3) Differential selection, not on individual lactation yield, of daughters of different sires could contribute a positive sire elfeet. 4) Differences in herds and sires used in specific herds may lead to positive sire effects through different rates of genetic trend, heifer rearing systems, and first lactation care involving feeding and policy on breeding the young cow for the second calf. The first two factors should influence sire values about equally if the last two items are not real and should affect only the overall mean and not the sire component in the analysis. However, the tendency for sires of superior milk transmitting ability to be used together in herds and sires of lesser milk value in other herds leads to failure to fulfill the assumptions implicitly underlying this analysis. A similar concern may be held because the culling of progeny of some sires is influenced by popularity of pedigree or characteristics such as udder strength, not directly related to lack of individual productive merit. To what extent these factors might influence the analyses is not known.
The amount of data available and tlae average difference in deviation between the later lactation and the first lactation are ir~ Table 1 . Since 8 yr data were available and at least I yr was required for initiation of the later lactation, only 7 qualifying yr are included for maturity 1, and only 4 qualifying yr are considered for maturity 4. Of 16 sires qualifying in yr 3, none had 30% of their daughters with records available 5 yr later. Although there is a tendency to equate this 30% limit to those surviving, this is not totally accurate. Daughters that were still in milk may have failed to calve in the required time, or the herd may no longer have been on test.
Sire effect was highly significant (P<.01) in all analyses except fat matttrity at the fifth maturity definition. First-lactation heritabilities did not appear greatly affected by restricting analyses to cows that made later records (Table 2). Heritabilities of rate of maturity were stable in the first four definitions of maturity, ranging from .085 to .108 for fat and from .099 to .115 for milk. Heritability of rate of maturity in the first four maturities is approximately one-third to one-half as large as heritabflity of first-lactation yield. This is slightly higher than the one-fourth to one-third reported by Hickman and Henderson (1) for maturity defined similarly to maturity 1 of this study, Maturity 5 had fewer observations than other analyses. Heritability for maturity in fat is low compared to other values while the first-lactation value is the highest estimate for any fat variable. While these estimatos for fat in this ma~rity appear unusual, they are not extreme considering the approximate standard errors.
Conclusions
Although these analyses do indicate real Variance components expressed in kg ~ and heritability caletdated as four times the ratio of tho sire component to the smia of the sire and residual components of variance.
b The sire effect was significant at P < .01 for all 20 analyses as judged by F-ratio test except maturity analysis of fat in maturity 5.
JOURNAL OF DAIRY SCtENCE VOL. 57, No. 3 differences among sires in rate of maturity of their daughters for lactation yield, practical effects must be examined. First, average age factors do not t~t accurately progeny of every sire. Continued efforts to refine the age factors to remove calendar month of calving or regional effects will not remove this inequity. Second, the philosophy of waiting for slow maturing animals to reach higher production is inadvisable from an economic standpoint because the average cow remains in the herd about 3.5 lactations; therefore, high production is needed early. Third, we can expect a slow change toward more rapid maturity of our dairy females as we continue to select breeding stock having high first-lactation performance unless rapid maturity is genetically antagonistic to first-lactation mature equivalent yield. Fourth, although rate of maturity is heritable, heritability is one-half or less of that for first-lactation production. Thus, improvement in production is expected to be more rapid than any shift in rate of maturity.
